Please send this to folks that might be interested. Thanks!

The McCall Ranger District is outreaching for a GS-0301-09 Recreation Management Specialist position at the McCall Ranger District in McCall, ID. Outreach is being conducted for a Not-to-Exceed (NTE) 120 Day Detail/Temporary Promotion. Interested applicants should use the “respond” function in the Forest Service online outreach database associated with this position by Wednesday, April 1. The outreach can be found at the following link:

https://fsoutreach.gdcii.com?id=39C33EF2EBE043BFBE45D2BB27B9D99A

Resumes may also be sent to Mike Beach at michael.beach@usda.gov. Please contact Mike at 208-315-5263 with any questions. Interested applicants should respond by Wednesday, April 1.

Mike Beach
Recreation Management Specialist
Forest Service
Payette National Forest, McCall & New Meadows Ranger Districts
cell: 208-315-5263
office: 208-634-0440
michael.beach@usda.gov
102 West Lake St.
McCall, ID 83638
www.fs.fed.us

Caring for the land and serving people
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